Performance Test Lead
India, Pune
October 2018
Full-time

A Career Opportunity with CellPoint Mobile (www.cellpointmobile.com)
CellPoint Mobile (CPM), a provider of enterprise software and services to the
transportation industry, is seeking a Performance Test lead to fuel the company’s
growth and expansion. We are a dynamic and fast-growing solutions specialist in
commerce orchestration, eWallets and digital payments, providing e-commerce
and payments services to airline, rail and road transportation companies across
the globe.
Position Overview
We are actively recruiting a Performance Test Lead. The candidate should exhibit
hands-on expertise in performance testing, and an expert in designing and
defining test frameworks. We are seeking a candidate who will maintain the
highest level of quality in our deliverables through continuous testing of nonfunctional aspects of products and benchmark them.
This position is for someone who is hands-on with planning, writing and executing
scripts.
We have immediate, full-time openings in our Pune, India, location. Travel may be
required. CellPoint Mobile offers a competitive package and the opportunity to
solve IT challenges for partners and projects around the globe with a team that is
shaping the future of commerce orchestration and digital payments.

Key Responsibilities & Qualifications Required
The ideal Performance Test Lead candidate will have the following skills and
characteristics:







8+ years Quality Assurance or related experience
Strong positive attitude and a demonstrated ability to accomplish complicated
projects with confidence
A start-up mentality
Demonstrated ability to creatively and proactively solve problems
Excellent communication skills
Experience working on eCommerce projects









Ability to learn quickly and work efficiently
Must be a team player with the ability to manage multiple tasks in a deadlinedriven environment
A strong work ethic
Highly organized with a keen attention to detail
Proven written and verbal communication skills (English)
Strong computer skills
College degree or equivalent experience required

Specific Technical Requirements & Skills needed














Collaborate with the client and functional SMEs to capture average and peak
transaction volumes
Design test scenarios at peak volume.
Design data preparation approach.
Manage performance testers’ work throughout data preparation activities and
performance test execution
Measure and monitor progress during each performance test run to address any
errors occurring during the test
Ensure that the team follows the performance testing standards, guidelines, and
methodology as specified in the performance testing approach
Analyze the performance test results to identify any potential performance
enhancements
Review the performance test results with the client in status meetings and
recommend courses of action regarding any areas that do not meet SLAs
Log and close out any performance related defects
Ensure the application meets agreed upon SLAs at the end of the performance
test
Work with the application and technical architecture teams to ensure a stable
environment in which to run performance tests, including isolation, concurrency,
soak, and stress tests
Work with the technical architecture team to configure and instrument
performance test tools in the performance test environment in order to conduct
a performance diagnostic analysis
Work with the application and technical architecture teams to address and fix
performance bottlenecks and inefficiencies

Work Location: Pune, India

Interested in the Position? Apply now
The CellPoint Mobile team includes experienced experts from such diverse fields as
payments, enterprise architecture, mobile solutions, transportation and financial
services.
If you are enthusiastic about developing projects in close contact with customers
and partners in a dynamic and professional environment, consider joining CellPoint
Mobile and expand your portfolio of mastered skills to include all the latest
technologies.
If you are interested in talking with us, please send your CV and application in
English to: careers@cellpointmobile.com

